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15th August 2013
Victoria Lonsdale
c/o Joanne Lymn
Associate Professor
School of Nursing Midwifery & Physiotherapy
QMC Campus
Nottingham University Hospitals
NG7 2UH
Dear Victoria
Ethics Reference No: H11072013 21243 SNMP – please quote on all correspondence
Study Title: Final Year Nursing Student’s Knowledge and Self-perceived Competency, in Urinary
Catheterisation and Catheter Care Skills.
Lead Investigator/Student: Victoria Lonsdale, Nursing Project Student, School of Nursing
Midwifery and Physiotherapy.
Chief Investigator/Supervisor: Joanne Lymn, Associate Professor, School of Nursing Midwifery
and Physiotherapy.
Duration of Study: 1/10/2013-31/4/2014 6mths No of Subjects: 100
Thank you for your letter dated 9th August 2013 responding to the issues raised by the
Committee and the following documents were received:
x 21243 Medical School Ethics Application Form version dated 9/8/2013
x 21243 Dissertation Proposal final version 1.0: 09/08/2013
x 21243 Email from Elaine Cook, Head of Division of Nursing to confirm permission for study
and collection data from students in lectures, 26/07/2013
x 21243 Action plan flowchart if serious lack of knowledge and understanding of catheter care
is uncovered during data analysis, 9/8/2013.
x 21243 Participant Information and questionnaire final version1.0: 8th August 2013
These have been reviewed and are satisfactory and the study is approved.
Approval is given on the understanding that the Conditions of Approval set out below are
followed.
1. You must follow the protocol agreed and inform the Committee of any changes using the
attached notification of amendment form.
2. This study is approved for the period of active recruitment requested. The Committee also
provides a further 5 year approval for any necessary work to be performed on the study
which may arise in the process of publication and peer review.
3. An End of Project Progress Report is completed and returned when the study has finished.
Please request a form.
Yours sincerely
Dr David Turner
Acting Chair, Nottingham University Medical School Research Ethics Committee
Faculty of Medicine
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Queen's Medical Centre
Nottingham
NG7 2UH
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